Official Product Collection List for Operation NJ (as of 6-11-12)
No aerosols / No hotel freebies! / No dollar store junk / No out of code food / No loose food/candy. Our
Adoptees are our family! Let’s treat them as such. Only the best and coolest stuff for them ok??? Thank you!
Food and Snacks:
Tuna meals in foil pouches
Granola and Protein bars
Trail mix
Cashews, Peanuts, mixed nuts
dried cranberries, raisins, dried apricots and other dried fruits
Slim Jims
Beef Jerky
Gatorade powder mix (odd colors preferred)
V8 Energy drinks
Cereal in individual packs
Lipton Tea and Honey sticks or Crystal Light powder, etc for water bottles
Ritz crackers
peanut butter crackers
Cup soups
Skippy Natural peanut butter
Hot sauces of all kinds
gum
candy (no chocolate in summer/ we send chocolate in the Fall, winter only)
Twizzlers
Sour patch kids
Mike and Ikes
Oreos, Nilla Wafers, Girl Scout cookies (no chocolate in Spring/Summer)
Goldfish (all flavors), Pretzels
Lifesavers in individual wrappers in bags
Premium coffee only (Dunkin Donuts, Starbucks, Folgers, Hawaiian premium)
Coffeemate, splenda, sugar packets condiments
Entenmann’s crumb cake/Tastykake butterscotch krimpets
Homebaked cookies in Tins (only from trusted sources, sorry)
Personal Care items:
Baby wipes
Q-Tips
Scope or Listerine mouthwash
AXE deodorant, shampoo and body wash
Dove Men deo, shampoo and body wash items
Dove female same (premium brands only!)
Purel hand sanitizer
Gold Bond foot powder
lip balm
ibuprofin
dental floss
Premium razors like Gillette Fusion and cartridges (no cheapies please! Even one really good
razor and/or one really good cartridge will help)
Edge or Gillette Shaving Gel (no shaving cream – aerosols)
Vaseline intensive care lotion for dry skin

Entertainment and other amenities:
Post it notes
Sharpies, various pens and pencils (school supplies are given to local schools)
Xbox 360 games in excellent or new condition
DVDs in excellent or new condition (comedies and action movies), CDs in excellent/new condition
PSP game systems
portable DVD players
iPods to watch videos and listen to music
Magazines: sports, hunting, car, fitness, people (no news mags); Soduko, crossword, comic bks
Batteries: 9V, D, C, AA, AAA (new only)
Appliances (new only):
Keurig coffee machines and Keurig cups/Keurig filter that you can put your own coffee in (or other
good brands that do the same thing)
Microwaves
Other:
No pest strips
Sticky mouse traps
Twin size sheets
Memory foam mattress liners for twin bed (beds usually are awful)
Heavy duty zip-lock bags in gallon size
Rubbermaid or similar containers in small/med size (send items in them/they can keep container.)
th

Ratio in 508 MP Co is 5-1 Males/Females
Donations: Checks made out to Adopt-a-Soldier Platoon, Inc. and mailed to:
Adopt-a-Soldier Platoon, Inc.
PO Box 1111
Fair Lawn, NJ 07410
Adopt-a-Soldier Platoon, Inc. is a 501 (c (3) public charity and approved by US gov’t for
Combined Federal Campaign for 2012 (#66968)
For more info, contact Alan Krutchkoff (alank@adoptasoldierplatoon.org) 201-566-3831.

